
President’s Day 6u Jamboree & 8u Tournament Rules: 
 

6u Rules: 
-1/3 ice games  
-3 players and 1 goalie  
-2 min shifts  
-Each team must have 1 coach skating on ice.  
-Drop puck after each buzzer (2min) 
-Attacking team retreats to half ice after goal or goalie puck cover 
-24 min games  
-Blue pucks and intermediate nets 
 
8u Rules: 
-½ ice games  
-4 players and 1 goalie (goalie can be pulled for 1 additional player) 
-Puck drop to start games 
-Ref’s will be on ice no coaches 
-2 min shifts with buzzer. Faceoff after every buzzer. 
-Attacking team retreats to half ice after goal or goalie puck cover 
-Players receiving a penalty will be removed for remainder of their shift. At the discretion of the 
Referee if the penalty was an intentional attempt to prevent a shot on goal a penalty shot can 
be awarded. The Referee will make every attempt to keep the game moving however 
inappropriate and unsportsmanlike play will not be tolerated.   
-24 min games, Blue pucks and intermediate nets 
-A maximum differential of 5 goals will be shown. (actual score kept on score sheets)  
 
8u Tournament Scoring: 
Game points: Win-2, Tie-1, Loss-0 
Scoring tie breakers:  1) Head to Head (if teams played each other during tournament) 
                            2) 1 additional game point for every shutout game  
                            3) Least goals allowed 
                            4) Goal differential (total scored – goals scored on = points) (Max of 5 per game) 
 
8u Championship Games:  
-Over time in case of a tie is two – 4min over time periods with first scoring team as winner  
In case of tie after 2nd overtime- shoot out, each team will get 3 shots.  Single shot shoot out if 
tie, until tie is broken.  
-Coaches, Refs calls are final.  Please understand there will be ZERO TOLERANCE for any crazy 
behavior.  This weekend is all about the kids, so please help me make this a good experience for 
them.   


